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Leaky water main 
sinks street, car

United Press International
HOUSTON — Kenneth 

Goode’s drive home from work 
was interrupted suddenly when 
his car dropped through the 
pavement into a 15-foot-deep 
pool of slush. City officials 
Thursday blamed a leaky water 
line for the collapse.

“My car just fell in,” said 
Goode, 21, a postal worker. “I 
climbed out of a window and 
jumped onto the hood of my car

and back onto the street. Then 
my car went completely under.’’

Goode had been on his way 
home from work about 3 a.m. 
Wednesday when the sinking oc
curred. Later a wrecker man
aged to pull the car from the 
hole.

After Goode’s car was re
moved, workers began repairing 
the hole which stretched across 
both lanes of the street and into 
the front yard of a home.

Aggie Gifts-
from OrnaMetal Castings
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Happy Birthday from home
Kevin Van Hook, a sophomore in Range 
icience, receives a surprise from Dougie 
acintire of the Student Appreciation Serv-

Sc
M

ice. The service enables parents to give 
cakes to their sons and daughters at school.
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By MARGIE KOVAR
The best-kept secret in Col- 
je Station has to be plans for the 
w enclosed shopping mall to be 

ocated at the southwest corner of 
|e intersection of Highway 30 and 
Ije east bypass.
John Martin, public relations di- 
ctor for Aden Shopping Centers 
3. of Chattanooga, Tenn., said it is 

company’s policy not to release 
iy information about its malls he
re all plans are made final.
But Bucky Wolford, company

mmer vice president, recently told the 
US. 3 pilP^e8e Station Planning and Zon- 
( egCn ing Commission that the mall s ten- 

ffiive opening date is the spring of 
1981. However, he would not give

--------- the names of the four major depart-
--------- ment stores or 81 smaller businessesIING ithat will open in the mall.
TION A local realtor said it is common 

practice for development firms like 
jppOll Aden not to release the names of 
jrOCeSS’Prospective leasers. Stores usually 

hesitate to make public commit- 
_____ inents to move in until the mall is

completed. This way they are not 
committed to lease if they later 
choose not to.

Wolford also said the multimillion 
dollar project will be approximately 
three times larger than Manor East 
Mall in Bryan. A 101.19 acre site for 
the mall has been approved by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission.

The design, decor and name for 
the structure have not been de
cided, but Wolford said the design 
would be similar to that of other 
large malls in Texas.

Martin said his office had not au
thorized the release of any state
ments like those made by Wolford, 
and declined to comment on any of 
the plans.

To add to the mystery, the 
Bryan-College station Chambers of 
Commerce have no information on 
the new mall besides what has ap
peared in local newspapers.

Brazos County’s projected popu
lation figure for 1981 is approxi
mately 150,000. With the opening 
of the new mall county residents

will no longer have to travel to Dal
las or Houston to shop at some 
major department stores.

But if anyone knows anything 
about this structure that many have 
hoped for they certainly are not 
around here.

The company in Tennessee that is 
building the mall is not telling any
one. Is this mall for real?
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BOOKMART
Due to the overwhelming success & 

popularity the TAMU bookmart is here to 
stay. If you’ve not heard of the bookmart 
we apologize for the little bit of publicity 
that we have had. We are a non profit 
organization sponsored by student govern
ment to bring students the best possible 
price for their used books. We operate on 
a consignment basis meaning that you 
can bring in any type or amount of books 
that you have. Name your own price and 
when the book sells we pay you cash. 
We recommend that you sell your books 
at 60-65% of retail. The book mart adds 
on 25c to your price per book and uses 
this to cover its expenses. Anything left 
over goes to student government to use in 
student projects. Book mart is set up as a 
service to the students to get the best 
possible price you can for your books.

Open 5 days a week 
137 MSC

During dead week

M-F 9-11 a.m.
3-5 p.m.
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MACK 
WALLACE
Railroad Commission of Texas

“Mack Wallace ... has recognized not only 
the importance of maintaining a healthy oil 
and gas industry but the needs of the 
consumer faced with ever-increasing 
energy costs.”

DALLAS MORNING NEWS

“Mack Wallace__ brought to the job the
dedication it commanded__ he has the
experience it requires__ he has shown
himself to be a guardian of fairness for 
both the energy producer and consumer.”

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

“As Railroad Commissioner, Wallace’s 
record has been marked by a keen 
awareness of the responsibilities of the
commission__ he has carried the message
of Texas with vigor.”

HOUSTON CHRONICLE

“Wallace ... brings to the Commission the 
sound judgment and background that will 
continue to serve Texans well.”

WICHITA FALLS TIMES

“Wallace is personable, reasonable 
sounding ... and we especially appreciate 
his determination to make the Railroad 
Commission’s activities better known to 
the public.”

EL PASO TIMES

“Wallace already has established himself 
as an articulate spokesman for a sensible 
energy policy. He is a man to whom 
Washington should listen if it wants to stop 
the outflow of dollars for foreign oil without 
forcing hardships on American business, 
Industry and individuals.”

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

ON SATURDAY, MAY 6 VOTE FOR 
A PROVEN LEADER FOR TEXAS

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Tho Mack Wallaca Campaign, P.O. Box 8075, 
Auatln, Texas 78712, Shelton Smith, Treasurer

“Likewise, in the district attorney 
race, present district attorney Ro
land Searcy has proven to be an 
aggressive and effective prosecutor 
during his five years in that post. 
We recommend that voters keep 
him in that office. (Battalion edito
rial, May 3, 1978)

On May 6, vote for the candidate for 
District Attorney with 5 years of experience 
as a prosecutor. He’s paid his dues. He’s 
qualified for this important office.
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___

TEXAS A&M RINGCREST BELT BUCKLE 
This solid brass buckle has deep relief and ex
cellent detail. Fits 1 Vi”— Ibelt. Class years 
not available. $12.00 each. (Postage & handl
ing $0.75)

AGGIE BELT of maroon suede 
with white buck stitching. Sizes A 
28 to 44. 1%” wide. $10.00 each.
(Postage & handling: $0.75)

AGGIE BELT AND A&M RINGCREST BUCKLE ordered at the same time: $21.00 
(Postage & handling: $1.25)

EXECUTIVE DESK NAMEPLATE - Cast bronze nameplate 
(2” x 9Vi”) with a ringcrest mounted on walnut. Bold letters 
stand in relief against leather-looking background. Total dim
ension: 3” x 13”. $29.95/each. (Postage & handling: $1.40)

TEXAS A&M RINGCREST 
PAPERWEIGHT - Nearly 
one pound of solid cast 
bronze, this paperweight 
has soft felt backing and is 
available for any class year. 
$7.50/ea.
(Postage & handling: $1.00)

BLOCK ATM PAPERWEIGHT 
The bold look in an attractive 
polished bronze emblem. The 
overall dimension of 3'/4”x3” 
compliments any desk. $7.50/ea 
(Postage* handling: $1.00)

THE TEXAS A&M RINGCREST DOOR
KNOCKER . . . Three pounds of solid 
bronze, hand cast and hand finished in the 
finest tradition of American handcrafts- 
manship. Our doorknocker measures 5” x 
7” and can be fitted with your ringcrest. 
Doorknockers are also available with 
Army branch insignia. Marine Corps 
insignia. Navy’s fouled anchor and all 
cadeuseus. These unique and personal 
doorknockers make ideal gifts for the 
home or office. $22.50 each. (Postage & 
handling: $2.54)

GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM 
ORNAMETAL CASTINGS - 
When you cannot make up your 
mind or when you would rather 
let someone pick his or her own 
gift, give them VALUABLE 
GIFT- CERTIFICATES from 
OrnaMetal Castings. They spend 
just like cash at OMC.

TEXAS A&M RINGCREST 
BOOKENDS - A bronze 
ringcrest mounted on each 
American walnut bookend. 
Bookends are fitted with 
“Sure-Grip” rubber pads. 
$27.50/set. (Postage and 
handling: $1.85)

TEXAS A&M RINGCREST PEN SET 
A solid bronze ringcrest mounted on a 
3'/4” x 6Vi” x %” walnut block with a fine 
Parker pen and your name engraved on the 
bronze plate. $24.95 each. (Postage and 
handling: $1.25)
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PLEASE SHIP THE FOLLOWING ITEMS TO:

Item Qty- Amt.
---------------0
Extension |

Texas A&M Ringcrest Belt Buckle................................................................................. $12.75 0o
Texas A&M Ringcrest Buckle & Belt (Specify belt size: )......................... $22.25 o
Maroon and White Belt (Specify belt size: ).................................................... $10.75 0
Executive Desk Nameplate (Specify Class Year:_____ ) (Also specify the
name to be cast - limit 20 letters & spaces: ) $31.35

00
Gold finish METAL diploma (Specify size: x )................................ S . <(
Silver finish METAL diploma (Specify size: x )................................ $ o
Texas A&M Ringcrest Bookends (Specify Class Year: )............................ $29.35 0
Texas A&M Ringcrest Pen Set (Specify Class Year:______ ) (Also specify the
name to be engraved on bronze plate: ) $26.20

o00o
A&M Ringcrest Double Pen Set fSnecifv Class Year: ) (Also soecifv the
name to be engraved on bronze plate: ) $36 JO

c

ORNAMETAL CASTINGS GIFT CERTIFICATES
(Specify name for Gift Certificate: ) J

c0
Texas A&M Ringcrest Doorknocker (Specify Class Year: )...................... $25.04 0o
ATM Paperweight................................................................................................................... 1$ 8-5(1
Texas A&M Ringcrest Paperweight (Specify Class Year: )......................... 1$ 8 JO ?

%>,

Subtotal:
Texas residents add 4% sales tax:

Total enclosed:
OooOooooooooooo Oo©OOOCJOoooo»o OOOOOO©

OrnaMetal Castinus, Inc.
P.O.Box 3188 Bryan. TX 77801
Prices subject to change without notice.
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Let OrnaMetal 
Castings 

reproduce 
your 

diploma 
in metal

METAL DIPLOMAS - Photomechanically reproduced from your 
original. They are available:
Gold finish on maroon velvet 12”xl5'/i” 
Gold finish on maroon velvet 9”x! 1”
Gold finish on maroon velvet 7'/i”x9”
Silver finish on black velvet 12”x IS'/r”
Silver finish on black velvet 9”x 11 ”
Silver finish on black velvet 7'/2”x9”

$61.90 (p&h: $3.12) 
$38.33 (p&h: $2.64) 
$33.08 (p&h: $2.10) 
$50.95 (p&h: $2.96) 
$31.87 (p&h: $1.90) 
$27.50 (p&h: $1.81)

Gold diplomas have a rich walnut frame and the Silver diplomas 
are set off by a handsome black frame with silver trim.

NOTE: For Diploma Products we will send you a mailing tube if you need one so that your 
diploma will be received and returned in its original condition.

NOTICE

OrnaMetal will be OPEN Saturday May 6th from 8 till 4 
to accomodate the new graduates.

Your original diploma will be photographed and returned 
to you in minutes. A beautiful framed r 
be mailed to you shortly.

reproduction will

Our showroom is located on the West Loop (FM 2818) at 
Carson Street (Next door to Central Freight) We have 
handcrafted A&M Ringcrest products such as Pen Sets, 
Belt Buckles, Double Pen Sets, Doorknockers, Bookends, 
Nameplates, and Paperweights. We also have bronze cast
ings of Insignia and other speciality items.

U OrnaMetal Castings, Inc.
One Bronze West
Box 3188 Bryan,IX 77801
(713)779-1400 J


